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en was pictured as an elysian land DE Mrs. Forbis confirms the storv
INTEfiVTEW WITH MRS.

LANEY PORBIS.DOTPIE
in North Carolina arraigned sever-a- l

male members; the charge
against some of them was joining

or peace and plenty, according toTHE of "Bettie" driving off the Tory
from the horse "xrathirinthe effect of drink on the extorter's i

mind. These "stories mar be slan uijj i f . r & -the Odd Fellows, and against oth in Regard to Guilford Battle
derous, bat it Is true that j" daring ers -- making and selling whiskey. uu mm leave or she would put

him where he wouldn't need that faOF GREENSBORO, N. C. the first thirty-fiv- e years of the None of them confessed to wrong
Ground, February 21, 1887. j j

The following 'interesting
with Mrs. John Forbis, known

norse nor any other." :

Captain Forbis was born in half
century it wasj considered entirely doing, but the Odd Fellows were

excommunicated, while the whiskey as Aunt Laney Forbis, by Judge a ImlJe of where htk livorf at..respectable to jmake whiskey, and
it was not derogatory to ministerialSurplus,-- $7,000.00.Capital, $70,000.00. ance creek is in half a mile of

hip house. It heads about Ala
ocnencK, is puDiisned lor the first
time below. It throws much light

men were kept in.
One of the old-tim- e distillers who

was almost reared in a still house.'
or Christian character to drink it
in moderation. I A preacher would mance church.now and then step into a saloon and who courted his wife in her William Paislv. who was wound.

on the battle at Guilford Court
House, and relates a very touching
incident as to Col. Arthur Forbis:and go to the bar and take a drink father's still house, both being ofJ. Walker, rrcsident. S. L. Tbogdoh, Vict-Prc- s.

R. G. Vacghk, Cashier,
ed with Forbis, was the father of
Rev. Samuel Paislv. who Dreached

without his character suffering in excellent family, ears that no good Grecnu'oro U the rulroa.fTabitba L. Matthews married entire State, an.l ia i.:. ; , iV, la nr. awmuuiiT poip i"r! I corn whisker is made these dava.tne least up to 1830.
..n-iiiiiri- nnna at tlin Iowm J. nrim. It hurbMnJohn Forbis, who was the son of

Arthur Forbis (No. 2), and grand" In one of the counties of South I The methods used are too rabid.
At Eno, where he is buried.

Thi first settlers were Forbis, i.um,cutp coai, antimprovement nsuallDZRBCTORS : t ronmi in ritiea of rioulila m nt. - . ...r .
consideration o( rnoaroiina, peopiea almost entirely i and too much whiskey is made to Iitau8t ana manufacturers, ennfru r ih. t...i.i... - ti..,.)Vileys and Stuarts. All buried at .rccu.uj.leteinformtt.onwr.io to the UncmImv InVlu.trtal a., M- -ror Beriai or

Aasociatloa. 1oy seceders, it was considered the the bushel of grain. He thinks theJ. S. 1IUXTTEK.
Wholesale Jobbing, of J. W. Scott A Co. proper thing at the annual meeting product ought to kill those who

Alamance church. - "Bettie's"
grand-moth- er (Mebane) was the
firs person buried there.or presDytenea for the people who drink it.ROUT. M. SLOAW.

Agency Southern Express Company,
ir. w.'conn. entertained delegates to lav in a

J M WAI.KKIU
Ia nf T"i'.n--o-

, f IJcvill A Walker,
v i. n:M.iN,

i. rk .f I mt-.- l itatca Court.
!lihM K . IHH.T. -

i :i.itii-- i ami Manufacturer of Cotton
l.-.- l'.;rliiiptin, NC.

. jollS . Wi I.I.I E,
i. .' M:i'nufa turer, of J. X. Wyllie

('.. , laniile, Va.

son of Col. Arthur Forbis (No. 1).
The old house is gone, but the
present house is in the same yard
nine miles east of Greensboro, j

Mrs. Bettie Forbis, wife of Col.
Arthur Forbis, came to live with
us from the time I was married, in
1828, and lived with us six years.
She was ninety years old but re

TEE GOLD IN THE TBEASUBY.Ijext Tobacco, Bayer for American To-- iPOrULIST PKINOIPLES.few gallons of whiskey; or brandyoacco company.
I)UEI PEACOCK, for their guests. The seceders

were considered a very temperate
That

Tired Feeling:
Mean3 danger. It is a serious

Resolutions of the State ExecutiveI'reuuent breensboro Female College.- R. M. DOUGLAS, Counselor at Law.
The Belmont-Morga- n Syndicate Has

Nearly Completed Its Contract
and the Eeserve Is Not Gaining.

Im
Poor

people, though their Scotch char-
acteristics of being mighty fond of

Committee on Free Silver and
the Income Tax.

TJbe State Populist Executive
tained her memory of early events.v, .,!!!--- f farmers, anI Man afactarers solicited. We ghaU bo pleased to

i uu'i :n iy t. roaieuiptate opeaing bank account or whose present bank accommodations Washikoton, I June 7. Sincegood whiskey stuck to i them, and and lored to recount the troublesnothing was thought of it. J This January 1st, the; Treasury Depart committee met in Raleigh last week.and trials of the Revolutionary
war. ne died at ninety-eig- ht I Chairman Mewborne presiding, andcustom was kept tip until 1845, andl ment-ha- s lost within $10,000,000,

the Methodists and Baptists declare! as much gold as it gained by the

condiUon and will lead to disas-
trous results if It is not ovcr--
come at once. It is a sure sign
that the blood i Impoverished v
and Impure. Thcj btst remedy is

HOOD'S
i

Senator Marion Butler, Treasureryears old. Healthnow that some of the seceders 1 8ale of the bonds to the Belmont Arthur Forbis (No. 1) was a! Worthy W. S. Barnes, S. Otho Wil-
son and W. A. Guthrie being Dres- -Morgan syndicate. The gold lost

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. M. HAYS, H. D.f
GREENSBORO, N. C,

haven't given it up yet.j captain in North Carolina volunl
$55,162,000 was paid out in the, THE PREACHERS DRANK. teerB, in a regiment of which John

ITow long. O Lord, now long,
Khali aching eyes from day to day,
Still meet again in type's display
The canting, sniyelling essay,
ISy hayseed parson in dismay.
Or raw-bone- d prude in chaste airay,
Or crank with wit in dire decay, rt r frmntiA . M. whn r ft n )ml t.raw

means so much more than lA few of the old-tim- e distillers redemption of United States notes
eat. I It adopted resolutions setting
forth that before any United States
mint", was opened North Carolina

Paisly (father of Rev. William you imagine serious andsurvived the war, and attempted to and Treasury notes and most of Paisly) was colonel. .
-- 1' the pulilic as a practitionerr- - fatal diseases result fromAnd kick, 'tis writ, that threadbare lay. adopted, the Spanish dollar as thedo a little business when it was I these notes, at least seven-eighth- s,

. I 1 L m m m This company was composed of
f i : unit pfcoin value; that the recent triflinrf ailments neplectcd.

in! it- - lraiies, including Uis
k k anl THROAT.

. i.-- 12 A.M.. to 5 P. M.
t'ia'imont ISank.

men from the Alamance churchover, une noted for making ex-a- a Deen presented ior reoemp-traordinari- lv

Durei whiskev and fine tion at New Yorkl city.
' How long, O Lord, bow long
The Growler. (Presbyterian) Wileys, Gilmers, unpatriotic departure from the

coinage laws of the founders of

Sarsaparilla
Which makes rich, healthy Jjlood,
and thus gives tiyngth and elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to
the brain and health and vitality

; to every part , bf tlo body.
Hood's Sarsaparilla positively

Makes the

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift health.Keers, Ellisons, Gillespies, kc, &c.PIEDMONT MOONSHINEES. brandy was known by everybody 1 On February 8ih, the agreement

for miles around in both States as with the Belmont-Morga- n syndi-Uncl- e

Edmund Blanton. About cate went into effect and by its
Dr. VI J. RICHARDSON, this Government has brought ruinIn "cider time" ( about Seotem- -

ar

ber) 1780, Captain Forbis and his l0!lies great masses of the Ameri iirnr!itfr lout of aortt, weak JA Preacher Who Makes "Whiskey
and Sees no Wrong In It. 1867 half a dozen delegates on terms the syndicate agreed to pro-the- ir

way to a Baptist association tect the Treasury gold as much as Brown's nauaird, arvo.company were called into service cafl PfPie in' a Dimetaiiic con-an- d

the company assembled at ler?11?6!8 called to meet at Mem- -

1 " over Portr' Drug Store.
I (i IIKENSBOKO, N. O.

J- - W;;i" i ractire in Medicine and Surgery ia
i.n-i-.r- i an j mrroonJin country.

Forbis' house. It was a frame PR", June 12th, in the interest of
bava no aptM
and cant watt, t
begin at onratak
l"r thcavnt rvlla. 1

stopped over at his house for the possible. Of the $55,162,000 lost
night. It was about dusk when since January let, but $6,000,000
they arrived, and after their horses chargeable between February bl atrrarthralnaisir.

house just weather-boarde- d the hf !mpney of the Constitution and T fl
first in that section, and the men lp checkmate the Unpatriotic and VV WCilV OLrOIlff
played ball against the house the "ahgerous gold crusade just start- - i,. .1.

I I I II I I

The New York Sun recently pub-
lished an account of the arrest of
a Baptist preacher, the Rev. Bay-Iu- s

Hamrick, who lives in the South
Mountains, Burke county, N. C,
for illicit distilling and trading in
blockade whiskey. The Rev. Mr.

a Wil I Browa'a Iron Bit-- Ahad been watered, fed and stabled 8th and June 1st. During the
f l have used various kinds of ten. A lew hoi-ti- e

care bctiratin...and the quests were comfortablv month of May Igold; withdrawn evenin&r before thev started. Old eajoy president Cleveland and hisDr. V.H. Wakefield,
nI.w .f Charlotte, will be in Greens seated in split-bottom- ed chairs for redemption purposes has ag Mrs. Forbis survived her husband Secretary of the Treasury ; that Ditters coanea from thevery Aral rtuae- - i

Ma t ua war
Uttk. a ad It'sl.aroHt the McAdoo House on Friday, around a roaring light-woo- d fire, gregated $1,000,000, or at the rate

Uncle Edmund set his decanter out of about $33,000 a day. For4heiiamnck is sixtv vears of aee..and pleaaaat 19 taka. I
fifty-fou- r years.) They left the e and unlimited coinage of sil-ne- xt

day. Her recollection is that lfet and old a a raio of 16 to 1

Cantata FnrhiV o.nmnnnv wAf tn was .first declared for bv the Podu- -

medicine the last' year0 hnt I
have given up cyerythiiur but
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I uiu ile-light- ed

with the results. Itlias
completely routed that tired feel-
ing', and given mi a good appe-
tite." Mks. AlIie Meaijou,

on the sideboard and said: I two days-of- f June the with it Curesw i , . v , 4 it,:.: . .
"Brethren, there is Something I drawals amounted to $101,000. loin the Smith Am rm v anrl w list party ; that the financial ques- -

Dyspepta, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

Jane 7tu.
I KACTICE LIMITED TO

i:v, Car, oe and Throat.

Dr. J. ErWYCHE,
! .! JIKTVTIST, '

.

that I think pretty good. I made ihese figures snow, in the opinion with Greene. (Battle of Camden on tdfwers above all others and
it my self, and it isj what I drink." of Treasury ofilcials, that the Bel- - August 15th. 1780). I that delegates be therefore sent to

r Constipation, Dad Blood
Matville, West Virginia.

Hood's

stands high in his church and with
the mountaineers generally. An
old friend from the piedmont belt
of South Carolina, who doubtless
has obtained his before and after
meal toddies from moonshiner-preacher- 's

still since the dispensary
law has been in effect, called on
Mr. Hamrick, carrying him the ar-
ticle from The Sun. Mr. Hamrick

He then took the stopper out and mont-Morga- n syndicate is using The firing of the cannon at Guil-MemPn- i8 t0 assist in advancing
began filling the glasses! saying in all legitimate efforts to protect the for(j Court Hou6e was heard bv thi principle of the Populist partv Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.a seii-satisne- d. nair-soilloaulzi- nz Kolu uut ueJ IBO 8UOWIMrB. Forbis at her house, and she .nu impress upon tne conierence Ian Get onlv the eefuin-!- t Ka nywu1 roA. ..-- . I tU.fr . JA t :L J I . I . U A - L : L . 7areaaa-- 'lr lines on tne WTtcer. All othersway as ne poured: i "Iook wnac a "ffc wimurawu ga upon a leaning or stooping uvufveuy tor uniting an iree
Stilutes. On receipt of tarosr. atampa we Wman is required ior ordinary dusi- - fruit tree in this flier) vard and cPinage i elements of the old parties Only Hood's WarM'Swill send set of Taa Baaatifal

under the bimetallic banner of the Fair Views anj book free.OOire in Savings Hank Building,
f sUth Elm street, Greensboro, X. C. Iness purposes. The syndicate has listened to it.

now fulfilled its contract .within The third7 dav Mm. Fnrhi
MO.BROWN GHEMICAL CO. BALTIUORE,Populist! party; and that the dele m. rHood's Pills &. to nay. cisy to

eay iu effect 25c V W w1gates from North Carolina are inA. M. SCALES.T. J. 8 II AW.

read it carefully, and, looking at
his friend with a puzzled smile,
said:
, "I don't know how them fellows

$8,000,000, and is eaid to be ahead whose name was Bettie, started on
of j its payments. I The Treasury horse-bac- k to the battle field to

4

beautiful yellowish amber fluid this
fs and it pours like castor oil, which
shows brethren, that it is mellow
to the Queen's taste. Will you all
try a little?" j

Two of the laymen declined, say-
ing that they never "used but two
of the preachers stepped up to the

structed to request the conference Will cure any 8 ro or Inflammation:
Witlioat rtganl to Hue or Ixrallon!to declare for the Populist partygold reserve stands at $99,250,000, Bee if she could find her husband,

andif withdrawals In large amounts .nd on the wav to the battle field. ftAP NAft"as the only political organizationup there got hold of this, Joe, but
I reckon they got it all down just which has been and'is now solidlyare not made for redemption pur- - at the forks of the road, near and

SHA1V & SCALES,
" GREENSBORO, N. C.

Careful attteotion given to all busi-nes- a.

Otlice in Wharton Building,
No. 117, Court Square.

Oct. 23, lS03-l- y. j

united for the money of the Con EUREsmmposes, when tne f8,000,000 gold weBt of Holt's Chapel, two miles
owed bv the svndicate is Daid in. aat nf a roanahnrn aha mat- - ha.

sideboard and tasted the; contents
of the decanter. One of them re stitution' and the American finan- -

about right. I escaped the revenue
officers a long time, though didn't
I? If Officer Vanderford hadn't
been breaking the Sabbath day by

are isubject to
the eold reserve will foot up fullr I hnshAnrl on hnr nrl Mia. cial! system. pcchllar Ills. Ttie

right! reruedy for$106,000,000. Montffomerv. who had three broth- - Marion Butler will be chairman
marked, as he finished his share
and that of the laymen, too : l

, "Well, brethren, I do use.' That's babies' ills especiallyWhat the effect ill be upon the ers in the armv. leadine it. Bet- - itha delegation, and among the
worms and Etoiuucn

shooting at the ducks on the creek
at the back of my house he never
would have found my little place

Treasury after the expiration of tie Dassed them, not recotrnizinir other delegates will be all the Pop- -

CCBM
Sorca, Itoil, Chafes, (isllit, 1'ilcs, Cut, Hums,

lti uiM'g, Ncurolgis, Itlu'tiinstiHin.SliB Joint, , '
Internal snd K tern si IntlamnistHin,

catarrh,
blainit. Cbaicd llamiis sad all

v skin aud scalp disvsM?.

dlsorderf is
thel syndicate's contract iissub- - w hn.h.n .han r.n'.i' i?rtKia ulist Congressmen, TreasurerS I aha a7 a w, TV UWU V U U KJAO I ; r ' Frey's VermifugeC. 3J. HACKETT,

JanPaper,lDecorations of business. You see, the still was Worth, i JIal Ayer, editor of theject thtt is not discussed at the called out, "Don't you know me, has cured children for tO years. Send
Caucasian ; W. 8. Barnes and S. for Illus. book about tbf Ills and theBettie?" when she turned and saw 1

under tne House, ngnt under my
bedrcom, in fact, and the slops

Treasury, but, judging from the
past, the gold withdrawals will be

a part of my raisin' that I've never
forgot." II!The usual price of whiskey in
the old days was from, 37$ to 50
cents a gallon. . No license was ta-
ken out for making for selling f it,
and drunkenness then was not
greater than now. At the militia

iniiiution. for salo br Jrujririr.u and alrrrhaiitsremedy. Ot battl. mmlll ft.f 22 emu.
EiiK. KBET, Baltioiore. Mi.her husband bloody and wounded. Oth6 Wilson.

The committee also adoped reso or sent by mail 011 recipt vl price.
sork-i-ci:k- k cj., oukknsiioko, n.c.
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They took him on home.much heavier than fori the past
four months and will materially! lutions declaring that as the recent

MOULDINGS, &C.
The latest designs,! best goods, and

lowest prices. Estimates f urnish-- i
cd on application.

lir.Kast Market St opposite Y.M.CA

Captain Forbis had one bullet
decision' Ion the income tax, has

were carried to the creek through
a terra-cott- a pipe. If he hadn't
seen the huskings floating on the
water and got a whiff of that good
old smell that comes only from a

in hia and . Ana in hia nantthighweaken the gold jreserve. Aside
from the gold received from the He lived about three weeks. He P8?!4 Congress on the subjectmuster?, which were grand holiday FRIEND.LADIES'ao .H V..T r- - nAr ..h 01 annus ana equuaoie incomesyndicate during the past fourmuster nun Mbbvuuvu a w a auu 1

Jan. 3-l- y. j

Greensboro Nurseries ! the day months, the Treasury has had sev-- perhaps his son. iavid Caldwell. ta4 whereas, an amendment tooccasions, whiskey and
ground gingerbread made
and night go quickly and merrily. el other sources of suppy. The jr Other doctors were present tnes Constitution is made necessary

well hidden distillery I wouldn't
have had all this trouble. That's
all I mind about it, because, of
course, there's no disgrace attached

tirl wantArl tr amnntat th W g'va eneci io me populargold! received from 'custom dutiesWhen held in summer, the peopleGREENSBORO, N. C. has been light-7-n-ot aggregating but Col. Forbis refused to allow it, inat congress must remeay ine ae- -would remain on the muster ground
all night drinking their home-mad- etomyarrest. lou know very well, one-tent- h of 1 per cent. From and said, "It shall all go together." Iecf requiring oenawr. buhwI AAA i r f 1 --

1 Ol 1 I - . . THE BEST.original coinage, the gold received Before he died, he directed the aDt? l .fPUU81 eprwenianveaman, when we were
was disgraced if he lands of a number of Tories, which 10 procure tne passage Dy congressnas aggregated several million dolAMI- -

didn't know how to make good lars, while in exchange for silverOUXAl i:TAlrTRKES. at its next; session of a constitu-
tional amendment providing for an

had been confiscated and trans-
ferred to him, to be conveyed tocertificates of small denominationsVines and ShruM.f ry in almost endless income tax.for removal of the? crops in the them on their refunding the taxesvarit-ties- .

I M f ii

whiskey and brandy, and keep a
good supply on hand to offer his
neighbors and friends."

SAW NO WKONG IN IT.
Odd as the Rev. Mr. Hamrick's

South and West, considerable gold he had paid upon it.

whiskey. Those same men would
have turned up thei noses at a
Manhatten or a Martina cocktail,
and a pousse cafe, would probably
have nauseated them but they had
a mixed drink, as they called it
and it was the only one bordering
on a fancy drink known to them
that they never tired of talking
about. This was the Christmas
stew. On Christmas day a! conge

SECRETARY HOKE SMITH.
has found its way into the Treas He was buried at Alamance I

as

The superior merit of I he lijjlit-runnin- g

DOMESTIC SKWJNO

MACIIINi: is too well established
in thi" com cun ily in inl any

further recommendation ai:d is uni-

versally preferred to all tlier ma-

chines on account of it simplicity.

ury, under tne lreasury reguia- - Presbyterian church, of Which he Ha Believes the Silver Sentiment

. Poland China Pigs,
entUktl to registration, at reasonable

aUo Kascy Pocltrt. .

A r f.T arv-- et the best.Iwi.lit.i tall Hint--
.

.ii attention towrShaiieTr. l.ar,'.- - anl Un'. :Mirtinont in the State,
ici.'ptinni call No. 43. :

tion authorizing: the exchange of w&s a ruling elder.closing remark may seem to people
the World's Fair souvenir half dol- - Captain Forbis had six childrenin the North, it is absolutely true,

for the settlers in the mountain re

I Is bathe Wane in Georgia.
Washington, June 6. Secretary

Hokel Smith, who returned upon
the! death fiof 'Secretary Greeham

lars for gold, more than $700,000 1 at the time' of his death. His old-ha- s

been received from this source. Let son. John, was born in 1769, 14gions of North Carolina ana in nial crowd would assemble and put
into a pot from two tri ten gallons, The supply of souvenir coin is fast years before his death. He was,John A. Young,

4 ; i l'roprietor.
upper South Carolina believed that arc nowm OK as IA I 11 V1XI VJ t.KJ JI ,J lbt Ui u a

unrriincr tn iza nf thm crowd, of Deing exnausteo. ine amount oi therefore. BUUUUBCU IU U JtJ VI xv s ? i t . i'they had a perfect right to make
durability, &.c. They
being eoltl cheap bythick old whiskey, adding ground paper ;money presented daily at the years old when he died. In 1860 awhiskey of their corn, and brandy discovered!! in that State of the

gradual subsidence of the silverspice, ginger and sugar to suit the Treasury for redemption in gold is monument was raised over his
r- -t Whllfl it wrnn Btawinir down now being watched with Interest, grave by the citizens of Guilford.

! POMONA HILL

NURSERIES,
; i

I 10111 oua, .. C.

craze.! Mr, Smith said to a repre
of tneir fruit without restriction.
The settlers of this region came
from Pennsylvania and Virginia,
and were very poor. Thev live in

It was done at the instance of Dr.to the desired point they crowd
would swap yarns. As soon, as the The Dodson-Alle- n 1 Wedding.

i I Mo 0U0 MBlD)iniFIPIIBCaruthers.
I One Shoemaker treated CaptainTwo an.l one-ha- lf miles west of Greens- - rude log huts, and when one began I concoction was ready all would Married at 12 m.,Ithe 4th inst.,rt, N". v. The nain line of the R. &

sentative of the Sun to-da- y: "There
are men in Georgia now defending
the f policy of sound money who
were talking silver sixty days ago.
1 fihd? men who are working for
salaries are beginning to wonder
howl the free coinage of " silver

at the j residence of the parents of GUEENSHORO. N. C.
to rise in the world his first ambi- - surround the pot with tin cups and
tion was to own a negro. That long-handle- d gourds in hand and 327 SOUTH ELMl. K. K. passes through the grounds f

Forbis with cruelty just as relat-
ed in life of Caldwell and a short
while thereafter Shoemaker was
hanged, by the Whigsr very near

ii lii n.llHK feet of the office and stamped him as a businesslike, drink until they gradually one by the bride, on the corner of Dick
and Russell streets, this city, Miss
r alt J- - Li w m r T T

roM..'M. t. Salem trains make regular
money --making man, but even own-- 1 one fell by the pot s side. A per

.i , ... . . . , i I JCva Alien, uaugnier oi iiir. ouu. o
mops i,p,j daily each way.

TIIOSF. INTKRESTED IN Greensboro Roller Mills,Shoemaker's church. lie (Shoe-
maker) was a weaver by trade.IK ,"Vfi4 1,:, .-- r,1.Tu . - r TTv" Allen, to Capt. W. C Dodson, theBignot mru anq reBpeciaDimy ; and in eacn one nnd a crowa eitner efficient and popular conductor on

could benefit them, and are dis-

covering that to reduce the pur-
chasing p6v?er of the dollar would
be like! reducing their salaries.

These Whigs took ' him . from his
loom and hung him.the C. F. fc Y. V. R. ;B. line, Rev.

NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS.R. A. Willis, pastor of the Metho A &L.. i.t a. A T " w a wwi a tint
dist church, performing the cere Thl Riding one flay in the smoking car

the said .Jffledgiven) Captain ofof foca, accommod:tionmony. The bride is one of the
loveliest women that for many cap wuu water iinu uei 1. uy umi, . .

kn ktUnttt T fftnn(1 . nftr.

"FRUIT Oil FLOWERS
Are cordially Invited to inspect oar

'stock. -

' YOU CAN FIND
Over duo Minion Fru.t Trees, Vines
'vrrions, Shade Trtt., Nuts, lioses

tc- - ir fact; everything usually kept" a first-cla- ss Nursery.

Three Green Houses
I

; f a greMt yanety of Flowers and

and this was the only food or drinkyears has grown up in Fayetteville OTirB BRA1TDS:he had until discovered by Miss ty of aiload men discussing the
question, and each of them bad
concluded! that free silver would

famed as it is forffair women ; vMontgomery.
the groom, through several years STAR: A FIE FAMILY FLOUR.The ball extracted from his neck mm.

it was to own a still and make whis- - standing; or reclining about a
key and brandy, Evfy prominent Christmas stew pot. j

man in the early days of the cen- - the mint julep. J

tuT7 ownH one, and the secrets of Virginia claims that ja mint ju- -
distilling were taught to the far- - lep that is a mint julep cannot be
mers boys. Kvery worthy house- - concocted outside of her bounda- -
hoUler kept a supply 0f liquor on ries, but old Carolinians, long ago
hand for his own use. When friend dead, and a few surviving, jcould
or stranger called, the decanters never be convinced of the truth of
were immediately eet out, and the this assertion. The man who was
welcoming ceremony of all taking up in the world would send one
a drink was gone through with, pickaniny scampering to the! mint
and often repeated time and again bed for mint while the; dew; still
during the visitor's stay. At every uparkled on the fresh, green leaves,
little cross roads store whiskey was another to the spring for a bucket
sold just the same as calico, sugar, of fresh water, and a third, to the
coffee, tobacco, snuff and other cellar for a jug of five-vear-o- ld corn

PURITY : A HIGH GRADEof servicein his calling, has drawn was in the family for a long time. be a disadvantage.
4,This is Hut an indication of the

changeUhat is taking place in the
around him many friends, and both
were recipients of many and costly "Bettie" kept it and the Captain's

cap together, but it seems to have
disappeared or been lost.

I'lanTs.. 1'otKosesfor prlne

CHARM OF GREESSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND.

These brandshave been put on the market on their merits and have-give- n

universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni- -

Eentiuieab ui, mo ouuiuciu ccvis.Tjresents. The attendance at tne
marriage was limited! to the rela My personal observation has been

limited; to Georgia, but from the
:t .1. 0. Fruit Trees, Vine- -

S air I t h'.jrue x. 2, Gren Hon Mrs. Forbis had seen It. it was
a as 1 t 1 I JJtives and immediate friends, Capt. an ounce Daw, sngnuy masneuiDodson's father and leister being "James f orbis now has tne cap.

He is my son." .. .

present.? The wedded, couple left
Ask vour merchants for NORTH A WATSON S

all kinds oMbe freshest and BEST FEEL
j:vax

formity in each grade.
FLOUR.
Bemember we handle

reports; received from other sec-

tions! of the country I judge that
the same thing is occurring else-

where, j I do-no- t mean to say that

I. IX l) LEY, Trop'r,
l'otnona, X. C. on the 12:35 p. m. train for a "Bettie" said that Captain f ornecessaries, and in some account whiskey, while a fourth jwas detail-book- s

one fourth of the items ran Ud to brine a bowl of su?ar. classes northern trip and on their return
will make Greensboro! their home. bis was in the first line bemna

Iloskins' fence. Their orders wereLUMBER! thlfl WAV ! HUa-iMh- r ft writatrAV a1 IXTVs 1k iKa m-a- A. aaa there is not a strong silver senti-
ment fin! Georgia, but I do not
think! any; one will deny that the12$ cents.", Thev look verv much wait! ntr for th r-t- nrn of the small ayettevuie uoserver.

beside the best MEAL ever made in Greensboro.

4.1
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. & Y. V. R. It.

1
'

to have their rifles in the cracks of
the fence, and not to fire till they. - i o r r- -

as II 1 alSCSTa dnarnflantfl may Bis Sale of Jersey Cattle.but eager vessals he would spend
the time in alternately entertaininghave peopled vae Carolinas.on or

In the early Dart 0 tne century.! ; address !

cause! of sound money has made
great 1 gains puring the last two
monthWl j- - ;; i ;

Mr.j Stnitb; was asked whether

could see "the whites of the ene-

my's eyes," as they were, scarce of
ammunition. .

his ever-prese- nt guest and swear IDr. J. J. Mott, who I has one of
the finest herds of Jersey cattle toing at the delay. Ab each littleonly Baptis and Presbyterian

preachers wef De found in the ITCMCBIEie,,A British officer, on horse-bac- k,darkey came up with his burden he be found anywhere, sold, last week,M the Memphis convention haa pro-

duced 'an V 'effect in the South. Herode along the line, when eome onejfa-- ure r t.V and dealer in all
I kinds of

piedmont belt.tl wjjiie 80me of
them were terjvate in practice,
and worked in thesiT,ft nf temper

asked Captain Forbis if he couldn't replied i 4Its effect .has been good,
received a cuff, for which he grin- - 35 cows to Col. J. S. Carr, of Dur- -
ned heartily, knowing full well that ham. The cows were j shipped to
a nicklo would fall to his lot j next Durham Saturday. The price paid
and was dismissed. The master has not been made public.- - States- -

S-At3S-
:? BOORS --A.JSTJO BXilHSTHDS.nrinir mm auwu. j cuncu aco but of therifle and undoubfy,; manym m mm lumbur,

SbtliiL I.

and fired on him with hisance, the majoritwere not aVerse
to bracing up aaiie witn wni9key
or brandy of the. OWQ make or

tnen put into tne eiasses a little vi a Landmark. 1 the officer fell. In a short wbHe 17 ntlon
with an- - e"e5j ?f ?the horse appeared again nf ,ua ronoa

i'h, Siding, Ceiling, Floor- -
i an ainas or Build- - No trouble to build a hous if vou know where to buy the cheapenIt Never Pails. other officer upon him. . ..wiWLt i.t ,.nnn State material. We manufacture all kinds of DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

MANTELS. DOOR and WINDOW FRAMES, GLASS, TURNEDe (Forbis) further said that fn Ct ts more23 M M Springs, N. C. Harris A Baquo, Erin, Tenn , manu-
facturers of the celebrated Erin Lime,
have in their employ, in the various kinds,nmA. .nl r.n fall hark, moneyuf ucwueo.u us"""." WOBK. 8UUUL.L. oA Wirsli, sum HUKiv, jiuuhuiu 01 annumber

that of some memi. of their con-
gregations. The oer peope gaJr
that these preachy would n01f
and then get rath j.. and
seemed to enjoy the. potation ag
much as the unregent jq act
it ia pretty gcneraUyugj tfaal
some of them ofted . ,

w. ft.wso , , V ,,,J thrminh thA r. .. , i.mTxn 'ivn .1 1 1 1. : A . VINISIIEDdepartments of their business several A r .-- J- pA,i, . Ca uk ua """"6" IK l,f IUKIIli. U.n.ir.lLr. T)LUliKx. VAi31lVjr nu mi siuui ui rFarm for Sale. Col. Paisly auu VOpiam . I C.f onVoiJ T hfillA-- that the U ..n rrr DATTnilTftMIllMJ IUVr!TV 1hand red men. The firm write to the LAS- -thia hppn nn atouroi r, "if . LUiundU. ue carry iu biucn ivvuuu uiuuii,oiM4iv.uu,

sugar, two or three choice sprigs of
mint, just enough spring water to
dissolve the sugar, and,! finally, a
good deal of the essence of corn.
He and his guest would then settle
themselves, cocking their feet on
the piazza banisters, and there they
would sit and sip, fanning them-
selves, with their palmetto hats
and talked about old times, until
they were called to a delicious
breakfast.! consisting principally
of fried chicken, hot waffles and

had, before
. a 'arm of 2

i. repeat :ui ,iuis,ia. iunum tkkimt LiArii.s. anu an Kinas oi duiluumi iumii.ith two story eisht room 2tSww. ....... AVMAtvw m flAA.nr I 7 I - ! i'. ,1,0-- . t I!
ii- - itnl.all other itmenaary out rv J o o tka aileer; nnacllAn frnrn nnlltim inwhen it was said Faislv was made V'n ''"is.""- - r--- -

01 iiei aelertiun

Drummond medicine Co 48 Maiden
Lane, New York, In great praise of
Drummond's Lightning Bemedy for
Rheumatism, and say they have cured
four cases with it, and that it has not
failed in a single instantca.The remedv

II, K -. . . the Southern States.. I m See our MteVh Window Fastener'. hi .. . . . r arres Itottoni
'T- r'lir I Graiw anl l.u- - uii. uiur or teets to wear, a wooden sword ior cow- -7. about 1 - .

- Well a I:,,.:
- iin wiwl lan. I. 1 he good drink of ardice.' the trowth of wltit i rhat Tired Feehng.

Yna- - tnata
lC,"Tidy, tonedAjr two of
V1! . Vermon iu

down with a spoom, .,-- , , , ,,
Ily cl.. r. i

s!l kin.t.f graf-H- ami Caruthers obtained his informa
iurati''t in one u tlie honey, either insp

always gives satisfaction.! Send $5 to
the Drummond Medicine 0a, and they
will shin to vour address two laree

tion from Miss Ellison, daughter!Hl.l" niarku-- . ib: i- -: l. 1. .11 mi t1.
th. Clmri'lie. st'lioois
il leixt
t urf hiir. Apply at

4-- tI

il i j i i - '

...
J h K .:a..,. - - .

wu.cu tiuit lire n m --
OBe ,

ed a conspicuispar-
-

Jw fea.
coffee. u

As late as re- -I bottles -m
? month's treatment by1850 a Baptiat church J "turrf--

w s. Art W:


